TO: Department Officers
    Department Executive Committeemen
    County Commanders (via Adjutant)
    Post Commanders (via Adjutant)
    Past Department Commanders
    The American Legion Auxiliary Department Secretary
    Sons of The American Legion Department Adjutant

FROM: John D. Baker, Department Adjutant

SUBJ: Employment & Education Awards

The Employment & Education Awards Application Forms were sent to you in July of this year. They are also on the Department Website, http://njamerican legion.org/. This is a reminder that applications are due to Headquarters by DECEMBER 2nd for review and judging by the Employment Committee at the December DEC Meeting.

Also contained in the package are the instructions for the Michael Guty Homeless Veteran Outreach Award. As you should know, our Department received the first place national award at the Baltimore National Convention because of your assistance. We urge all organizations to submit for the Legion Family entry, because we do recognize all those that provide significant activities, e.g. Camden County Auxiliary, SAL Detachment and other individuals. Some of these ongoing and new programs include the volunteering and donations that Camden County and others provide to veterans Haven – South: similar assistance for Veterans Haven – North; the 13 County initiative that is supporting homeless and needy veterans with Passaic & Camden Catholic Charities, etc.

If you have any detail program questions please contact Bob Looby on boblooby@embarqmail.com, or 908-894-0746. Thank you for your support.